Diamond Mountain Fire Safe Council

https://www.diamondmountainfiresafe.org/
The Diamond Mountain Fire Safe Council Has 7 Goals for The 2019 Fire Season

1) Create a DMFSC Website to Educate and Help Organize Neighbors ✓
2) Hold Two Workshops ✓
3) Encourage The Use of Napa County Fire Department Compliant Street Signs ✓
4) Encourage Defensible Space Practices, Identify Evacuation Routes, Red Flag Warning Plan ✓
5) Encourage Sign Up at NCFF, Nixle, DMFSC, and PGE Wildfire Safety Update ✓
6) Create A Binder of Personal and Property Profiles By Street Address to Assist First Responders in Any Emergency. Store Copies of Emergency Binder at Calistoga Fire Department, Cal Fire, and in a Locked Knox Box at the Bottom of Diamond Mountain Road
7) Work With NCFF and Pepperwood Preserve to get Grants to Create A Shaded Fuel Break Along Diamond Mountain Road
Create A Binder of Personal and Property Profiles By Street Address to Assist First Responders in Any Emergency.
Resources

The following are useful links & documents relating to fire safe practices.

- Napa Communities Firewise Foundation
- Napa County Sheriff / Hotlines
- Create Your Profile For Emergency Contacts
- PGE Wildfire Safety Update Contact Information
- North Bay Fire Cameras
- Sign Up For Nixle Alerts
- Cal Fire Standards
- Napa County Fire Department Standards
- Living With Fire Symposium
- Pepperwood Preserve

Pepperwood Preserve is a 3,117 acre plot of land owned by the Pepperwood Foundation, located in the Mayacamas Mountains in Lake County, California.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Napa County RCD</th>
<th>Community Wildfire Protection Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMAVA Historic Fire Perimeters</td>
<td>Our Neighbors to the North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMAVA Fire Probability Map 2001 to 2050</td>
<td>Home Assessment Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Veeder Fire Safe Council</td>
<td>DMAVA Fire Threat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Licensed Foresters</td>
<td>Tubb's Fire 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildland Urban Interface</td>
<td>Wildland Urban Interface Density</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMAVA Watersheds</td>
<td>Fire Resistant Plants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resources
Useful links & documents relating to fire safety practices

Member

Red Flag Warning
Member
Member Profile

Personal Profile will take **Five Minutes**

Property Profile will take **Ten Minutes**
Sign In/Sign Up Instructions

For New Users:
By clicking Sign Up, you will be prompted to enter your email address and create a password. Your password must be at least 8 characters in length. Once you have chosen your password, your account will be created and you will gain access to the portal.

For Returning Users:
Sign into the portal using the email address and the password you created when you originally signed up for the portal. If you have forgotten your password, click "Forgot your password?" and follow the prompts to reset your password.

Sign In

Email

Password

Log In

Need an Account?

Sign Up

Forgot your password?
Create a Profile to Get Started
Your Personal Profile Information is Editable at Anytime
Use **Save Draft** Until You Are Ready to Submit Personal Profile

When Complete Press **Save**
Your Property Profile Information Gets Submitted Once a Fire Season
Property Profile

Name and Address,  Gate,  Maps,  Driveways,  Fire Department,  Buildings  Vineyard,  Generator,  Water,  Fire Hydrant,  Propane Tanks,  Defensible Space

Need Help?
Submit
Use **Save Draft** Until You Are Ready to Submit Property Profile

When Complete Press **Save**
Upload a Map or Sketch. There are Three Opportunities Based on the Number 1, 2, or 3 and the Tab Key.
DMFSC Member
Mueller Family
A+
Example Taken From Google Maps
Example
Used Vellum and Sketched On Top
Example of Vellum Sketch Without Aerial Picture
Need Help?

I need help filling in this questionnaire. Please contact me at my primary email.

Need Help Yes / No

Yes I Need Help

Please use “Save Draft” until you are ready to submit this information to be printed for Emergency Responder Binder by pressing “Save”. We will update the Emergency Binder biannually at the beginning of every Fire Season July 4 and at the end of the Year. You can update your emergency personal profile at anytime by choosing “Member” at (https://www.diamondmountainfiresafe.org/)

Saved at 8:38:49 AM

Or Email Us at Admin@diamondmountainfiresafe.org
Use "Save Draft" Button To Pause
While You Enter Information For Binder

Use "Save" When You are Ready
To Save Information To Binder
Diamond Mountain Fire Safe Council

https://www.diamondmountainfiresafe.org/